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ABSTRACT 
Background: ​Despite decades of research, determining the causes of racial disparities in health remains a pernicious problem in                  
the public health arena. Challenges include further refining definitions of health as well as expanding frameworks for social                  
determinants of health to include relevant and related predictors. Racial segregation as a social determinant of health is                  
understudied but of growing interest in the discourse on health disparities. This paper explores empirically the relationship                 
between racial segregation and other predictors of social determinants of health and their collective impact on health outcomes                  
defined in both objective and subjective terms. 
 
Methods: ​Ordinary least squares regression analysis was used to analyze health outcomes from the Robert Wood Johnson 2018                  
County Health Rankings for Georgia. At the county level we considered two distinct categories of health outcomes as the                   
dependent variables, including objective measures of health status such as age-adjusted mortality and more subjective measures                
from the person’s perspective of quality of life such self-reported health. The independent variables representing racial                
segregation included the black-white segregation and nonwhite-white segregation indices. 
 
Results: ​Our findings are that racial segregation is not significantly associated with objective health outcome measures.                
Conversely and surprisingly, counties with higher levels of black-white and nonwhite-white segregation show better self-reported               
health. Control variables have the expected impact on health outcomes based on previous literature. 
 
Conclusions: ​While segregation does not suggest poorer health status, the findings of higher quality of life assessment is                  
concerning as a person’s perspectives on their health predicts healthy behaviors and access to needed care. We suggest that racial                    
segregation is an important addition to social determinants of health frameworks and models and worthy of continued                 
multidisciplinary research on a national basis. 
 






Racial disparities in health outcomes are of growing concern         
world-wide. Prior research on health outcomes has       
examined various predicting social factors such as health        
behaviors, clinical care, and the physical environment. More        
recent studies of health equity in particular have drawn         
attention to racial segregation or dissimilarity within       
communities (Iceland, Weinberg, and Steinmetz, 2002) and       
its impact on health outcomes (Gee and Ford, 2011).         
Residential segregation in general is increasingly considered       
an important factor in predicting both individual and        
community well-being, or lack thereof. Robert and Ruel        
(2006) for example summarize the robust literature that        
shows that racial segregation has been associated with        
higher rates of poverty, crime, high school dropout rates,         
unemployment, and lower rates of community participation.       
These are the same variables considered in the racial         
disparities in health literature (AHRQ, 2019). 
 
This study starts with a brief overview of the efforts to           
define health and health outcomes, followed by a discussion         
of a social determinants of health (SDOH) approach (Fazili,         
2017) and the proposed role of racial segregation in this          
framework. Then we empirically evaluate county level data        
in the State of Georgia to test the relationship between racial           
residential segregation, using the dissimilarity indices, and       
other SDOH variables to predict health outcomes of two         
types, including objective measures of health status and        
more personal or subjective measures of quality of life. Our          
purpose is to build on prior racial disparities in health          
outcomes research which has a long history given its         
  
  
complexity. Our study is an important contribution as there         
are recent and mostly unexplained declines in US life         
expectancy, with notable racial, ethnic, and age differences        
in these declines being particularly concerning (The       
Economist NA, 2018; Kockanek et al., 2017). Efforts to         
address health disparities will be enhanced by continuing to         
identify and analyze social conditions shared by at-risk and         
vulnerable populations. 
 
Defining Health and Health Outcomes 
 
For decades the World Health Organization has defined        
health in a very broad sense and not merely as the absence            
of disease or premature death. Two broad categories of         
health and health outcomes have evolved to include: 1)         
health status or more objective biologic considerations with        
presence or absence of disease or signs of physical         
limitations; and 2) quality of life or a person’s more          
subjective assessment of the impact of their physical        
condition on normal life (Currie, 2016; Fayers and Machin,         
2000). As discussed in more detail below, most studies of          
racial segregation and health outcomes consider objective       
measures or subjective measures, with an emphasis on        
objective health status measures. Differences in the       
relationship between SDOH predictors and the two health        
outcome categories is important as the categories are        
related. A person’s sense of their health or self-reported         
health predicts their approach to their health behaviors as         
well as use of important primary and preventive health         
services that could affect mortality, physical limitations, or        
disease (Anderson, 1995; Meurer, Layde, and Guse, 2001;        
Shi, Green, and Kazakova, 2004). We believe that our         
study is one of the first to make this important comparison,           
with the expectation that racial segregation should have the         
same relationship with both objective health status measures        
and subjective quality of life measures. 
 
Social Determinants of Health Outcomes 
 
The study of SDOH has evolved over time to include five to            
six dimensions. We use the Fazili (2017) adaptation from         
the Kaiser Family Foundation work (Artigi and Hinton,        
2018; Heiman and Artigi, 2015) with a framework that         
includes the five dimensions of economic stability,       
neighborhood and physical environment, education,     
community and social context, and the health care system.         
In our framework, “food” is considered a variable within the          
economic stability category since hunger has been shown to         
be highly correlated with economic conditions Seligman and        
Schillinger, 2010). The impetus for our analysis is the ever          
growing research that indicates that developing expanded       
frameworks and models of the SDOH, as well as focusing          
on health promotion and disease prevention initiatives, can        
result in reduced racial disparities in health (Blumenthal,        
2016). 
 
There is an interesting disconnect with respect to efforts to          
improve health outcomes, including reducing racial      
disparities. Socioeconomic factors have been shown to       
drive as much as fifty percent of health outcomes, however          
the U.S. healthcare system is not particularly well-designed        
to directly address and account for SDOH (Fazili, 2017).         
Social and structural forms of imbalanced social integration        
and discrimination exist and the relationship of these        
disparities to health inequities requires more study (Gee and         
Ford, 2011). This study builds on the previous and ongoing          
research on the community and social context aspect of         
SDOH, specifically by addressing racial segregation, to       
identify potential new approaches to addressing health       
disparities. This effort is designed to broaden the base of          
evidence for new or enhanced policy to address mitigable         
social conditions like segregation that may exacerbate health        
inequities or institutionalized underserved populations based      
on race. 
 
Health Status Measures 
 
For the purpose of our study, we are interested in the two            
primary categories of health including health status and        
quality of life (Currie, 2016). We find that the bulk of racial            
segregation and health studies focus on health status or the          
more objective measures of health (Kramer and Hogue,        
2009). For example, numerous studies have evaluated racial        
residential segregation with respect to specific health       
conditions such as STDs or sexually transmitted diseases        
(Biello et al, 2012; Thomas and Gaffield, 2003), access to          
diagnostic and surgical procedures (Skinner et. al 2003), and         
premature and low weight births (Kramer and Hogue, 2008;         
Nyarko and Wehby, 2011). The general findings are that         
racial segregation has adverse effects on these measures of         
health status. 
 
The relationship between racial residential segregation and       
mortality among adults and infants is also the subject of          
much study in a variety of geographies and with variable          
definitions of mortality (Bird et al, 1995; Collins, 1999;         
Cooper et al, 2001; Hart et al., 1998; McFarland and Smith,           
2011; Popescu, et al., 2018). The general finding is that          
some geographic areas are more prone to effects of racial          
segregation, the South and inner cities for example, and that          
racial segregation typically predicts higher levels of       
mortality. Poldenak’s early research agenda on adult and        
infant mortality is of particular interest as it guided follow          
up research on racial segregation and health outcomes. In         
1991 and 1996, Poldenak examined the black-white       
variance in infant mortality rates as it relates to         
socioeconomic factors and an index of residential       
segregation. He found that segregation was the only        
statistically significant independent predictor of the      
black-white difference in infant mortality rate among the        
metropolitan statistical areas studied, with blacks having a        
higher mortality rate. In similar research in 1993, Poldenak         
found that segregation was a significant predictor of adult         
mortality, but only when considering black men, with strong         





Quality of Life Measures 
 
Subramanian, Acevedo-Garcia, and Osypuk (2005) find      
self-rated health is different from other measures of health         
status with respect to racial segregation and this is one          
impetus for our study. They suggest that racial segregation         
may not have a negative impact on self-rated health among          
blacks because it is not associated with a concentrated         
neighborhood disadvantage as much as it is neighborhood        
isolation. The discrepancy between the finding that       
dissimilarity is not significantly associated with poor       
self-rated health among blacks was noted by the authors as          
worthy of further study given that the previously reported         
aggregate relationship between dissimilarity and health      
outcomes may be an artifact of not accounting for important          
individual-level influences on health. Residential     
segregation may not be uniform for all categories of health          
outcomes where some are more objective, such as        
aggregated mortality rates for geographical regions, and       
some are more subjective such as self-reported health by         
individuals.  
 
In summary the previous research presents a clear message         
that racial residential segregation should continue to be        
studied as a SDOH and that racial segregation does impact          
health outcomes differently for blacks and whites. The        
current study is motivated by gaps in previous research in          
that it compares the impact of racial segregation on both          
health status measures and quality of life measures, rather         
than one or the other category or variable within a category.           
The analysis of racial segregation and health at the         
county-level has also been understudied with previous work        
concentrating on urban areas or health services areas.        
Therefore, our research considers county-level     
characteristics for counties in the state of Georgia, a state          
recognized for public health concerns of this type (Csukas,         
2014). Previous studies have found segregation is more        
prevalent in the South. Therefore Georgia is a prime state to           





The 2018 County Health Rankings Georgia includes data        
for a variety of health outcomes and SDOH for counties in           
Georgia (University of Wisconsin, 2019). This data was        
organized through a collaboration between the Robert Wood        
Johnson Foundation and the University of Wisconsin       
Population Health Institute. Data is available for all 159         
counties in Georgia. The health outcomes dependent       
variables are presented in two categories. The first category         
includes measures of health status or objective health        
measures including variables such as years of potential life         
lost (YPLL), low birthweight (LowBW) and age adjusted        
mortality (AAM). The second category includes quality of        
life measures or more subjective measures including the        
percentage reporting PoorFairHealth, the number of      
physically unhealthy days (PhysUnhealDys), and the      
number of days mental health was not good        
(MentUnhealDys). 
 
The independent variables represent the social and       
economic factors dimension of the adapted Kaiser Family        
Foundation’s Social Determinants of Health framework      
(Fazili, 2017; Heiman and Artigi, 2015) to include two         
measures of segregation, the black-white segregation index       
(BWSI), and the nonwhite-white segregation index      
(NWWSI). Segregation refers to the degree to which two         
or more groups, in the case races or racial categories, live           
separately from one another in a geographic area. The index          
of dissimilarity is a demographic measure of the evenness         
with which two groups (black and white residents, or         
non-white and white residents) are distributed across the        
component geographic areas (census tracts, in this case) that         
make up a larger area (counties, in this case). The index           
score can be interpreted as the percentage of either black or           
white residents that would have to move to different         
geographic areas in order to produce a distribution that         
matches that of the larger area (RWJ, 2019). 
 
Control variables are categorized according to the other four         
dimensions of the adapted Kaiser Family Foundation SDOH        
(omitting access to healthy food options) framework (Fazili,        
2017). These dimensions include economic stability,      
neighborhood and physical environment, healthcare system,      
and education. We also include county demographic       
characteristics. Variables were chosen for their explanatory       
contribution to the model and lack of multicollinearity.        
Descriptions of these variables and their summary statistics        




The data was analyzed using Stata Ordinary Least Squares         
regression modeling techniques with robust standard errors.       
Table 2 presents regression results for the measures of         
health status (objective) dependent variables and Table 3        














Dependent Variables Description N Mean SD 
YPLL Years Potential Life Lost Rate: Every death occurring before 
the age of 75 contributes to the total number of YPLL. YPLL 
is represented as a rate per 100,000 population and 
age-adjusted to the 2000 US population. 
156 9101.556 1904.173 
LowBW Low Birth Weight is the percentage of live births where the 
infant weighed less than 2,500 grams (approximately 5 lbs., 8 
oz.) 
158 10.022 2.106 
AAM Age-Adjusted Mortality measures the number of deaths 
among residents under the age of 75 per 100,000 population. 
159 457.50 87.210 
FairPoorHealth The percentage of adult respondents who rate their health 
“fair” or “poor”. 
159 20.086 3.988 
PhysUnhealDys The average number of days a county’s adult respondents 
report that their physical health was not good during the past 
30 days 
159 4.208 0.461 
MentUnhealDys The average number of days a county’s adult respondents 
report that their mental health was not good during the past 
30 days 
159 4.005 0.284 
Independent Variables Description N Mean SD 
BWSI Black/White Segregation Index 150 30.756 14.457 
NWWSI Non-white/White Segregation Index 155 27.087 12.712 
Control Variables Description N Mean SD 
UE The percentage of the civilian labor force, age 16 and older, 
that is unemployed but seeking work 
159 6.084 1.150 
IncRatio The ratio of household income at the 80th percentile to that at 
the 20th percentile 
159 4.989 0.868 
Poverty The percentage of children under age 18 living in poverty 159 30.398 9.712 
AccessExerc The percentage of individuals in a county who live 
reasonably close to a location for physical activity such as a 
park or recreational facilities 
159 56.248 27.001 
ViolentCrimeRate The number of violent crimes reported per 100,000 
population 
154 314.455 217.456 
SHP The percentage of households with at least one or more of the 
following housing problems: (1) housing unit lacks complete 
kitchen facilities; (2) housing unit lacks complete plumbing 
facilities; (3) household is severely overcrowded; or (4) 
household is severely cost burdened. 
159 16.781 3.459 
PCPRate The ratio of the population to total primary care physicians 146 47.347 28.003 
MHPRate The ratio of the population to total mental health providers 136 69.103 72.337 
GradRate The percentage of the ninth-grade cohort in public schools 
that graduates from high school in four years 
149 83.861 7.464 
SomeCollege The percentage of the population ages 25-44 with some 
post-secondary education, such as enrollment in 
vocational/technical schools, junior colleges, or four-year 
colleges 
159 50.051 11.541 
Asian The percentage of the population that is Asian 159 1.389 1.643 
  
  
African American The percentage of the population that is African American 159 27.827 17.296 
Hispanic The percentage of the population that is Hispanic 159 6.536 5.548 
American Indian The percentage of the population that is American 
Indian/Alaskan Native 
159 0.514 0 .300 
Native Hawaiian The percentage of the population that is Native Hawaiian 
/Other Pacific Islander 
159 0.123 0 .153 
Female The percentage of the population that is Female 159 50.309 3.241 




Regression Results for Measures of Health Status 
 YPLL LowBW AAM 



































































































































































Hispanic -33.716 -36.419 -0.059* -0.054* -2.108 -1.461 
  
  

































































R-squared 0.7070 0.6999 0.7151 0.7169 0.7098 0.7082 
N 121 125 121 125 121 125 




Regression Results for Quality of Life Measures 
 FairPoorHealth PhysUnhealDys MentUnhealDys 















































































































































































































































R-squared 0.8699 0.8703 0.8403 0.8359 0.8241 0.8199 
N 121 125 121 125 121 125 
Note.​ Robust standard error in parentheses for all tables. ***p < 0.01, **p < 0.05, and *p < 0.1 
 
 
Our main variables of interest, the segregation indexes, are 
never significant determinants of health status as seen in 
Table 2. However, when looking at the quality of life 
outcomes in table 3, the segregation indexes are always 
negative and significant. This suggests that more segregated 
counties have fewer percentage reporting various aspects of 
poor health. The coefficients suggest that an increase in the 
segregation indices by 10 points will decrease the 
percentage reporting FairPoorHealth by 0.3 percentage 
points. A 10 point increase in the segregation indices will 
decrease the number of reported physically unhealthy days 
by about half a day a year and about a quarter of a day for 
mentally unhealthy days. Given the average population of a 
county in Georgia is 65,000 this equates to over 30,000 
physically unhealthy days and over 16,000 mentally 
unhealthy days per year. 
 
The SDOH that have the most impact on quality of life 
outcomes are economic stability and neighborhood and 
physical environment. Higher rates of both income ratio and 
poverty are consistently associated with higher reporting of 
FairPoorHealth and physically and mentally unhealthy days. 
Severe housing problems are also associated with higher 
self-reporting of FairPoorHealth and unhealthy days. 
Demographics of the county are also important. As the 
percentage of Asians in a county increases, there is 
improvement in the quality of life measures.  Larger 
Hispanic, and to a lesser extent African-American, 
populations will increase self-reporting of FairPoorHealth 
and unhealthy days. A larger female population is associated 
with higher reporting of physical and mentally unhealthy 
days.  
 
The control variables for measures of health status tell a 
different story. Here, all the major categories of the SDOH 
have an impact on health status in at least one model. 
Higher unemployment rates are associated with increases in 
YPLL and AAM. Poverty has a positive association with the 
percentage of births that have low birth weights. Increased 
access to exercise is generally associated with better health 
outcomes. Violent crime, unsurprisingly, increases AAM. 
There is some evidence that more educated people with 
some college have better health outcomes. Surprisingly, as 
population per mental health provider increases the percent 
of low weight births decreases. Demographics are also 
important where counties with higher Asian populations 
have lower YPLL and AAM. A larger African American 
population is associated with lower YPLL and AAM but 
higher low birth weight whereas a larger Hispanic 
population is associated with a lower percentage of low 
birth weight. Interestingly, the primary care provider rate is 
never statistically significant in any of our regressions for 
health outcomes or quality of life measures indicating the 




Racial residential segregation was found to have a        
significant and negative relationship with subjective quality       
of life outcomes but had no effect on objective measures of           
health status. This result has important implications for        
public health and future research. If self-reported health is         
predictive of morbidity and mortality, independently, why       
do these differences occur, particularly given that how        
people view and experience their own general health        
predicts their need to behave in a certain way including          
pursuing health behaviors or preventive care (Anderson,       
  
  
1995, Babitsch, Gohl, and von Lengerke, 2012)? Analysis        
of individual level data may determine the cause of the          
disparate effect of segregation on health outcomes. Public        
health policy may consider the most appropriate ways to         
mitigate the effects of segregation, for example, through        
health education, a focus on eliminating built environment        
disparities (Hutch et al., 2011), or more drastic policies         
similar to the Moving To Opportunity project which has         
seen improvements in socioeconomic conditions for      
families randomly selected to move from high poverty        
neighborhoods (Chetty, Hendren, and Katz, 2016).  
 
As expected the important determinants of health outcomes,        
controlling for racial segregation, are factors like       
unemployment, poverty, and education. Based on these       
results, it seems that policy makers would do well to          
continue efforts to improve economic prosperity and       
education systems to result in better health status. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTION 
 
Racial segregation has been of growing interest as a SDOH.          
Previous research has concentrated on understanding the       
relationship between objective measures of health status and        
racial segregation and has been concentrated in urban areas.         
Using a dataset on all counties in Georgia and several          
measures of subjective and objective health outcomes we        
find that racial segregation is significantly associated with        
better self-reported health but not health status. Our results         
indicate that racial segregation may warrant inclusion as a         
SDOH, particularly when addressing quality of life       
measures that predict healthy behaviors and access to and         
use of primary and preventive health care services. 
 
The purpose of our study is to not only continue the           
theoretical and analytical exploration of relationship      
between racial segregation as a social determinant of health         
disparities. We also intend to continue to engage the         
community and policy makers in informed discussion of the         
pernicious issue of racial health inequities. Communities at        
large are perplexed by health inequities. For example, a         
fairly recent article in the Augusta Chronicle (February 17,         
2019), posed the question, “how is a city [Augusta, Georgia]          
positively crawling with physicians end up ranked as one of          
America’s unhealthiest?”. Our research helps answer that       
question by demonstrating that health status is often socially         
determined well before healthcare services are sought. In        
another example, our research responds to state policy        
makers, such as the Georgia House of Representatives Study         
Committee on Maternal Mortality (House Budget and       
Research Office, 2019, p. 12) call for “continued research         
on racial disparity, social determinants of health, and        
genetics to further understand and prevent maternal       
mortality”. Our research addresses this challenge by       
showing that the relationship between racial segregations       
and health disparities is only part of the complex         
interrelationship of social determinants, certainly worthy of       
continued research to address community stakeholder      
concerns. 
 
One limitation of this study was the absence of statistical          
data for certain social determinants of health in different         
counties in the state of Georgia. In addition our findings call           
for more policy-targeted research analyzing the relationship       
between racial segregation and health outcomes, considering       
the complex differences in categories of health outcomes        
(subjective versus objective) in different levels of geography        
(counties within states within the US). This challenge may         
be addressed with a broader geography, more sophisticated        
multilevel geographic analysis, and a larger and richer data         
set. Motivated by our highly relevant findings in the State          
of Georgia, we are now engaged in further study of the           
relationship between racial segregation, a mitigable social       
determinant of health, and health inequities.  
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